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HAGUE HOA)( FEST - JULY 25. 1998
Captain Tlm, the plrate. ls cmtng to tbe annual
Hoax Fest tn Hague.

Captatn Tcm ts a swashbuckllng troubadour and
shtprlgbt viho has entertalned landlubbers all orer
tbe east coast. Thts guftarfst extraordlnatre wlll be
srngng songs of the sea dong wlth a puppet shor
which features the good plrate. Captatn Tbm. the

bad pirate, Yellow Bak. the FaIry Prlncess and the
Sea Monster. He wlll be entertaintng the cblldren
and would-be chrldren at I IAM and agatn at 2PM ln
the tosm park.
Other features of the fesHval at the Hague beach
are lbod. games, artlsans at work, llve muslc. boat
rides, historlc portrayals of the old Hague vtllage,
^od dlsplays of modern Hague.
Speclal Arest, Author nranh Leonbnmo wlll be
on h-and a( tZ noon to autograph hls book on the
Lake C'eorge Islands, Just recently released. Mr. Leonbruno worked for DEC trom 1941 to 1983, having
been supervlsor of Iake George operauons slnce
f973. He has many lnteresttng stories and facts
about the lslands of l-ake George. The book, already
ln tts second prlndng wtll Ue lvattante at the Hoai
Fest. If you have already purchased tt, you may
harre Mr. konbruno autograph lt ficr 1ou there. The
book, enfltled Lake George Reflecdons, Island Hlstory and Lore. was edlted by Gfnger Henry, a local 'nad\re'. Tfue lorus of Lake George
wlll want to have
thts new book in thetr Ubrarles. In addlflon to the Saturday fest, a pre-Hoarc Fest
costurne party wlll take place at the lndian IGtOes
Restaurant north of Hague on Fllday, July 24 frm
8 - 10. Be creaflve - dress up as sqneone ln Hague
hlstorf. or whatever. and have fun. Tlckets are
SI5.OO eaeh, or $25.00 per couple if purchased fn
advance.

CH RON ICLE

A special tr,eat ts tn store for those who purchase
the{r dckets PRIOR TO JITLY 22. Uir. & Urt. Earry
Satrous (t$e Fortcrs) rtll hold a pc-party rcccp
tlon at 15315 f,erne 6f,rrrh) at 7?M. Thts ts t.he
honc rhcne tte Lelrc George nonstcr ras creatto caroool as much as oosslble.
'1. We urEe you
nce partlft ts ttmtted. Failung is avaflabfe at the
, ;wn beach to carpool fnom tbere.
Thls ls what you wlll be ofiered for lour adrrance
flcket purchase - a $5.OO reducflon per couple, a
1998 membffship tn the F)jends of the Lake George

Monster Socfety, a receptlon at Ruah at 7PM, a costume party at tndtan Kettles frorn 8PM.- IOPM. and
a lot of fun. WttAT A DEALII tncldentally for those of
you vdro realy don t llke to get -gussled up', Just
come as you are. You are most welcome.
Sahrrdafs fest wlll conclude wlth a lsasf le€f dinner at the Cc'rnrnunity Center. Hours are from 5:3O to
IPM, prlce. S12.95. Thts wtll be catered by Doug
Zeyak of the Hague Market and sponsored by The
Hague Chamber of Commerce.
Our Hague Town Historlan, Cllfton West, who has
almost stnglehandedly put tqgether a museum for tbe
toum fn the Communlty Center, wlll be honored on
thls day wtth a certlflcate aamln8l The Hague Museum The Cllfton West Hlstorical Museum. A sultable
plaque wlll be lnstalled ln the near future at the ComEuntty Center.
TEE EAGI'E EOAX FDST F SFONgORED BY
THE EAGI'E€N,I,ATE GEORGE CEATBER OF

corf,rf,FRcE. FoR INro. cAL 61&64&80
vrvhagueticondcroga- com.

G

HAGUE ARTS A}ID CRAFTS FAIR

August

I

and 2. f998

Tbe 26th annual Hague Arts and Crafts Fair wtll be
held at the toqrn Crnmunity Center on Route 8, Just
a short dlstance ftom the tntersecdon of Rts 8 and
9N. The Fatr wlll be open from IOAI,I to 4PM each
day, August I and 2.
Over the rrrany years thrs s[6q7 has been held the
qualtty of the handcrafted lt€ms has conttnually been
reflned and tuprwed to the polnt that thts fatr ts now
a great cross-secflon of local talent and Adlrondack
folk art ardsans. Untque hand rnacle Jewelry, baskets,
hand caryed song and sbore blrds, Snatei and Adirondack furntture. and Amerlcan folk art and stulled
antmals are Just sme of the ltems that will be dlsplayed.

L@al cburches and orgartr?adons wlll also be selltng hcrnemade breads, coohes and cakes.
THE HAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

WLL HOLD ITS AT-INUAL STEAI{ ROAST ON SAT.
AUG. I FROM 2 - 8PM. ItwIU be located at the Hrtr'D

property_at tbe lntersectlon of Rt. 8 and West Hague
Road. Menu wlll be: steak, baked potato, corn, cole
slarp. Prtce of meal ts SIO.OO. Clams and assorted
banaages wlll be avatlable. EnGriatnment and fun!
See ufiere the new firehouse wtll be, harre a wonderfi.rl
meal and help suDDort the local flre compaav.

-2ECUMENICAL VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

This vear's Ecumenical Vacatlon Blble School in
ncondefoga witt-Ue held at the First United Metho6Aii Cn"rEn on Wlcker Street, August 17-21from
in.ALL
gr4e
6th
epM. Chitdren ages 4 througp
surrounding gomrnunigss are welcosre' No tuition'

door. (Sug$ested donatlon: $5.)

These concerts are made possible ln part with pupIic funds ftom the New York State Council on trre

ff

g'"-Yffilf-f ih$;."#&'fi HL""

private
contribudons.
-

noi further tnformation, please call (518)

F{AGUE SENIOR CTTZENS

CIIIB

The Hapue Sentor Citizens Club will hold tts anprcfiC aL the Hague Fish agd Garne Club on
""ut
nup.'ZS at 12 noon. Brtog a dish to share' Hamnuigers and hot dogs will be served. as well as beverafe". Register for ttris e\rent by calling 543-6161
BEFORE August 19. . . ewa
PROPERTY OWNERS OF SILVER BAY

lnvited to
a ygar' q
twice
only
meets
Join thiinetwork wblch
lnformed
them
keep
to
edsts
and
August,
iuty anO
about issueS, concerns and developments ln the
Hagu6-Sit"ei'nay area. Dues are noqr $7.oo'which
preifdent Paula Haxtz calls 'sflll one of the last
great bargatns."
- The Jriiy meedng will be hefd on Tt'resday. the
will
2lst at Ur6 nague Cornmunity Center.
-Speaker
Associ-aBay
Silvgr
of
the
director
Mark
Johnson,
be
tron. vdro will tell us about the main functions oI tne
many regulatory agencies ant non-proflt organizationd around Lake George that have an impact on
everything from keeping the lake clean and acquiring land to tssuing Permits.
F.efreshments are served at 7PM and thls is the
tlme to meet anO greet your neighbors. The speaker
wtll begin at 7:3OPM and the brief bustness meettng
wtll follow.
Dues may be paid to treasurer Ethel Andrus at
that meeti;g or matled to PO Bo>r 2515' Silver Bay'

All property

o\ rners of Stlver Bay are

r

The final concert of the se:Non at Grace Chapel
will be held on Monday, Aug. 3, feahrring the Modern Brass Chrlntet. Fleewtll donaflons to help d9frav the codts of the concerts will be taken at t'he

988 ADIRONDACK WATERFEST

Explore Lake Adlrondack and the Tbwn of lndian
t ake on F)iday, July 3lst durln$ tlre Adtrondack Waterfest. Whaierrer you want to knor about aquauc
ecosvstens and general water quatity from weed controi&-nsneries tE sepuc systems & *ells' the Adirondack Waterfest has it all.
It all takes place tn lndian Lahe at the Byron Park
Recreatlon Area on the shorellne of Lake Adirondack
Fllday, July 31st and Saturday, Au^q1st-]it-^ryT
l0Alvi to 5PM. For tnformailon call l'800-328-5253.
TENDER

** o*nHtsb/Rs"R LAUNCHED oN

Utrllzlng a grant from the FUND for lake George,
the Lake Ceorge Park Cornsrission has obtained and
Jqippea a boTat that wtll serve as a tender for the
Comrnission's Lake George milfoil harvester.
'Tbe FUND,' a Z4,-foot Harris Sunliner, was of[cially commissioned in ceremonies held recently aLq,
the docks of the Bolton Irndlng Field Station of the
Darrin Flesh Water lns0tute' where the boat will be
mmred.
Michael Wblte, execuflve director of the Lake
George Park Comrntssion, sald a large !as]<et-h.as
been-butlt and will be placed on the foredeck of the
tender. Milfoil taken from beds in Lake Geoqge by
the Comrnisslon s hanresUng craft' will be placed in
the basket for ProPer disPosal.
rfrlhite satd rrilfoil harvesung ln Lake George ustng
ttre harvester and its new tender will begin shortly.
UP YONDA FARM SPECIAL EVENTS

July 23: Ohviurs Secrets of crur Planet - 12:30PM
JuIv 29: Adircndad( Mammals - 12:30PM
August 1: Natu:al DYes - 12:30PM Angust 6: A Guides Junrrey through the Adirondacks 12:30PM

I &22:

Nisht Shift - 8PM
AuEust 12: Building fcr Bats - l2Nocn
August 15: Wild Edibles - 12:30PM
Auerst

Ccntact facilities fm mme pr-ogram infmmatior at 6449767.
SEAGLE

I{Y12874...cab

CHAMBER MUSIC AT GRACE CHAPEL

543'

l

M4.

WARREN COTINTT COUNCIL SEMOR PICMC

The Warren County Offlce for the Aging and the
Warren County Councll of Senior Cltlzens announce
Utif Ute anmiat picnic at Battlefleld Park ln Lake
Gorg will be n6tO on Wednesday' S"Pt.- 9 *lPed3
iarn ?ate of Sept. 10. The menu WtU !" grill,
chtcken, rolls, corn on the cob and watermeton'
The price per person is $3' but no one wlll be denied
a m6at if inante to pay. Music wlll be turnished by
disc Jockey Andy Pratt of Bolton tanding' All Warren bounfu' Senior Cltzens are lnvited to attend'
Hague Seniors are urged to regtster for lhls.by At1.'.
gus-t 25. Call il3-6161 to register. serung wru
start at noon.. . . ewa

*"3 ^

COI'I{Y

Madme fufrerflA, the forerrer popular opera by Giacomq\
will be presented tn Elglish on-Jgfy 22' 24 and 2i
at the Sagle Music Colony tn Schroon Lake.
A flnal n€nUgnt of the season wtll be the liglthearted'
romanilc and melodious operetta, Ttle Meffg Wldau' by
7 198
Franz l€har on August 5-8.
Pr-rcctni,

-3ZONING BOARD

June 25, 1998

'

VINCDETTE {42-1-2.8) S. side Springdale Manor Dr.
Iand Use Zone TRI - APA Moderate lnt€nslty.
Mr. vincelette is requesting a rrariiancc after the fact for
an already added 6 fr- by lO ft- 2nd story deck access for-a
second door safety e:dt. Thts deck will require a 6 ft- stde
lot variance and a 2O ft. rear lot varlance.
A Public HearinA was held at this rneeting and letters
both for and agains-t the proposal were read. Attorney Mi'
chael Gallant, representing the Harrtsons, also ecpressed
concern about the projecL After a discussion of tlre cpmrnents, the Board rrrembers vot€d to deny the variiance.
CARNEY (65-3-20) RL 9N at Carneyl-ane.

land Use Zone TR I - APA Moderate lntensity
Mr. Camey would llke a 7' slde lot vartance to add a
smatl (IO'bi25') addition to expand a bedroorn They orn
the lot adjacent to the lot line where this addition wtll be.
A publtc tieartng has been scheduled for the July meeting.

..mjk

VINCELETIE {42-l-2.8) N. slde Springdale Manor
Dr. Land Use Zone TR I - APA Moderate lntensity
Please refer to Tnning Board for descriptton of pro'

Ject. The Planning Board dtd a Site Review and and
iecmnended disapproval of the project because the
Justlffcadon for a deck is not supported as necessary
for a second floor emergency edt
CARNEY {65-3-20} Rt. 9N at Carney Lane.
I-and Use Zone TR I - APA Moderate lntensity
Please refer to TnningBoard for description of pro-

-

Ject.

The Plannlng Board perforrred a Slte Review folbwfng the meeUng and roted to recomnend approval of the proJect. . . mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
July 14, 1998
MOMEI.ITOF SILENCE

Betty DuBuys, Tbpsy Lambert Gladys

PI,AI{NING BOARD
July 2, 1998
FRASIER (2O- 1-38) Rt. 8 west of Decker Hill Rd.
tand Use Tnse OC I & OC tr - APA Low lntensity.
The Flasiers would like to subdivide a2O.582 acre
lot into two lots - one wlth a home on 1O acres and
the other a buildable lot of 10.582 acres.
A public headng was held. There were no comments either for or against the project.
The Board performEd a Site Pian Review folloring
the meetrng and approved the proJect with the sflpulatlon that the driveway meet all 7'otlrLgrestrlctlons.
COIE Silver Bay Rd. next to Pennffeld Cottage. Iand
Use Zone HSR. APA Hamlet.
Dr. Robert Cole wants to subdivide his lot with two
residences into two lots, each wlth one resldence.
One lotwill be 4O,OOO+ sq. ft. and the other 47,WU
sq.ft.

A Stte Plan Review was done following the meetlng.
The subdivision was tentattvely approrred pending a
public hearingi to be held at the August meeting.
LORENSON 25 Ptne Cove Rd.
Land Use Zone TR I - APA Moderate lntenslty
Mrs. Iorenson would llke to construct a garage
whtch would be withln all lot setbacks 85' ffom the
hlgh watermark of Lake George.
The Board performed a Slte Plan Revlew foltoudng
the meeti:rg and approved the construction because
it met alt the setbaeks.
ANDREA (25-1-16) W. stde F):iends Pt. Rd.
Iand Use Zone TR I - APA Moderate Intensity'
The Andreas would like to add a 15' by 2O deck
with roof and bug screen to the side of thelr home. It
would extend 9' ftm the current building line on the
east side and be 5g' ftom {hs high water llne. Atl
other required setbacks will be met.
The Planning Board dld a stte review and agreed to
4pprorre tils proJect subJect to analysls of the lot coverage so lt would not exceed 3O"/o.
The Zoning Admirdstrator did a site measurement
of all impervious surfaces and calculated a 27"/" Lot
coverage inclurllng the nav,decE
The lroJectwas-Erproved by the Plannin$ Board.

Thompson'

Charles Murphy, Carl Janzen, John Cornell.

PRMI.EGE OF FI'OR
Jlm Neal, representtng the ISPC addressed the Board.
He dlscussed the fact that the Tourn of Bolton resoluUon
was not meant to do awav wlth the ISPC but rather was
tntended to be a wake-up caU. The I-CPC ts taldng steps to
correct some of the outdated practtces. He recommended
that the Hague Toum Board set up a meettngwtth LCPC to

rllscuss problems they mtglt hara.
David Soliday lntroducdd John Schaninger, Chairman of
LGA,, who also spoke to the Board. Mr. Schaninger mentloned that the Bass season seems to be opening a bit ear'
lv on take Georpe. He brou{ht 3 studtes done by the DEC
Snowing that dhen bass are taken off their beds, they
don't return. He didn't suggest stopplng the Tournarnent

but rather postponing tt to Septernber. Judy

Foster,

speaklng for the Chamber of Commerce, voiced concern
that tf tlague postponed the Tournament, one of the other
communities would ptck lt up. A general consensus of the
board was that the DEC should be tnrol'red and the open'
ing date should be changed lake-wtde.
BID OPEI{INGS
3 bids were recet'ved for propane gas for the Community
Center. The bld was aurarded to ryo at $.83/ga[orL
REGUIIR COMMITTEE REPORTS
Assessor
There were 9 appltcants for 44 parcels on Grlevance Day.
27 recelrred reltef ftom the Board of Revtew.
The torrn recelrred 53.720 relmbursement for the SIAR
tax e)rempuon prograra
A network of ta( assessors held a phone rneeting to try
to conrc up wlth a plan to thwart Go'rernor Pataki's "Rtch
Tbxpa,yers' Blll". In thJs btl, hornes that are only occupled

6 rnonths wtll be appralsed at a lesser amounl Mr. Martuc'cl felt this was an unfair burden on the year-round residents.
Fire Department
The Board was presented wlth a rcugh draft for specs on
the body of the new truckThe Htgtnvay Commlttec requested that the plcm be tncluded tn the package. After
they apprwe the specs, tt will go out for bld.
Planning & Zontng
A flnal copy of the Tar:ltrg Ordinance Revisions was
malled to the APA, wlth the excepUon of the sections deallngwlth Bnght and Tourlsrn Wtth the Tovn Board's approral, lt will be on the docket for this month's APA meettng.

Cont. on page 4
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-4WEAT}MR NOTES
by Mary Lou Dcnrlin

Cont. ftom page 3 - Toqrn Board
Stormwater
The June me€tlngwas cancelled and has not yet been reseheduled.
Recreation & Promotion
The Hoax Festwil be held on July 2/t &25.
The Arts & Crafts Fair to be held on Au$ust I & 2.
The Torrn-wlde garage sale ts set for Juty 18.
An Andque shov wlll be held in September, and
The National Star Championships will be held ftom September 26 - October 1.
Ttnrn Park & Beautllicatlon
A pl,aque for Ehrrln "Curly" Monroe wlll be hung!at the Vlsi'
tors Center on July 25.

Transfer Statiori - The Landffll brought in $3,251 plus
Strcr Bay. $f ,7OO was also received ftom Northem Car Crusher forwhite goods and metals.
Youth
The Basketball program has been worldng out well but the
Music Progfam has recehred poor attendance due to the
weather. The programs are held in the Community Center if
the weather is unfavorable. The *drnrning program has also
$4O8 ftom

been poorty attended.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
The judge's decision on Odys backed the Tnnng Board of
Appeals on their decision to retract the variance.
COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS
A letter was receirred from the DF,C saylng they would con-

ttnue to clear along Tongue Mountatn within the Right of
Way allorred thern
A letter was received ftom DOT saying that the State has
no objection to a No l.eft Hand Ttrrn slgn at the corner of
I-ake Shore T€rrace and RL9N. Horverrer, tt ls the responsibiliry of the Tovm to erect iL
Edth Smith resigned ftom the Board of Assessrnent Reviorr efiective July 26, f998. It was accepted urith regrets.
Anyone int€rested in this posiuon should contact the Community Center for an apPlication.
The Charnber of Commerce requested the use of lO tables
and 2O folding chairs for the Hoax FesL on July 25. Permission was Eiven for the tables as lonE as they are covered wlth
plastic. Mr. Megorr recommended-that the Hoax Fest Com-

mtttee use chalrs from the Ftre Dept. because they would be
less suscepttble to the weather.
NE:w BUSINESS

Mr. Adams lnfornred the Torvn that he tntended to glve 38
acres of land at Rogers' Sltde to the l-alre Geoqge Conservancv ErouD. This wlll transfer more tax revenue to the State cirientty New York State orrns 60p/o of the toqrn property.
Resolution #67 of 98 - holding LGPC accountable to preserve, protect and enhance lake George was passed.

Resolutlon #68 of 98 - to dtrect the 7Ailrrg Mmintstrator
to submit Phase I of the Tj,nlng Ordinance RMsions to tlre

APAwas passed.

Resolution #69 of

98 - to amend the 98

bud$et to pur-

chase a new computer system for the Assessot's omce ustng
SIAR money receirred ftom the state was pa"ssed.
Resolutlon #7O of 98 - to allo$' the Tourn to establtsh a

credit llne of up to

$5OO,OOO

at a rate of

4o/o

was passed.

This money ts to be used for the Munictpal Landflll as nec€s'
sary.

Resolution #7

|

of '98 - opposing arnendnent to the Real

Property Tax for homeoqrner associrailons that are occupied
less than 6 months was passed. The resolution requests
Governor Pataki to veto the bill. . . mjk

The Weathen Bureau has been reccrding weathen conditimrs fm 50 years since 1948. Thrs Jrne we broke the
recmd fcr themost rainfall reeived for the nronth of
June. We got nrcne than dcuble the ncn:vral amount. In
additicm to the cryious amqrnts of rainfall, wehad sszeral senrene thurdenstrms that produced hail and dan'
g€rfiIs lightning. As beautiftrl as the Lake Gecnge Islands arg they prwed to be a bad place to be on the
night of Jtme 26th. A camp€r was killed or Speaker
Hecht Islandby lighhing and senmal othens injued'
This rnarked the fnst time in 30 years anytrle died frcm
a lidrhring strike in cnn area. That night the lightning
went or fcn hmrrs, flashing cmrstantly wenry few minutes. Tbees were dovrn in the area too. July began a lit'
tle molen but by mid monttu the days began heating up
and are starting to feel sulby cnce rure. Needless to
mentiur, the nahnal wcnld has benefited by all these
csnditicns. It's a great year for bee gro,rrth and the
flcnc/ers and gardds lml exquisite. the lovely days of
surnmer are upon us, Music fesh'rzals, ccnc€rts, plays,
outdocr fairs and lectmes are abmrdant. Not tomenticn the jcrys of the lake and the wmds. Enicy *rem all.

TIMNDEROGA

FE

STIVAL GUILD

Kitchen Ceili will present enocre penformances in Tior Tiresday, July 21 at 8PM, and on Wednesday, July 22 at the 10:30AM Arts TFek Series. Both
programs will be rmden the Festirzal Temt cm the tor,r'n
ccndenqga

llreen.

- The Celtic scmgs and dances of Kitdren

^

Ceili drew

large audiences last summ€r and they are appearing
again by popular reccrnnrendation. Gecrge Wilsott,
Dcna Hast and Stan Scott will play sprightly honnpipes,
lilting jigs, driving reels, stately waltzes and slcnv ars
and ballads. Darragh Car adds o<citenrent with trish
Step Dancing. A eili is an ahmph€re of Celtic song
and dane: Irish, Scottish, Shetland, Cape Bretcm, and
hene in the New Wcnl{ Nenu England to Kentucky.
Fcn the Arts Thek series, Kitchen Ceili will present
songs appeaiing toyoingefr'ages and the dances of Carr.
Follcnring the prograrq a shcrt wmkshcrp will be pre'
sente4 with an Aportmity to investigate the inshurnents and learn a dance m two.
Tidrets fm the ermring concmt are available frcrn
Past Theasures and Antiques, and bon Mcmtcalm Liqucrs, both CIr Mcntcalm Sbeet in Ticcndeoga. The
Arts Trek Performance is presented tsee. For informati.cn, call585-6716.

Spfu I Bmus -A S€venth Ccmcert
The Arts Cmmcil fcn the Nccrth€rn Mircndacks is

pre
with the coryeraticrn of the fioonderqa Festival Guild, the Oulnska Pass Sbmg Quartet on a se zenth Ttresday evaning, August 18, at 8PM. Guild
seascn tickets will not be collected at this srent thea
tickets are $8, with senlcn tickets at $6.
senting,
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-5NATURI NEWS
BY Lau:a Meade
who adr. Yuk' is? And are ytxr aware
of his nress age? n/b. Yuk's" scuvling face on a sticker
savs Oo Not Touch'm tlo Not Eat cn Drinkl" These
cn pots of poiscnoirs house
stickers should be placed
-medicines
plants cr poiscnous
b warn pecplq especialflANIGER".
iv children. abmrt
" Oi cmrse it is impossible to place zudr a stid<er on
wildllcnvms cn other coillmcn plants that may be in
vard cn rarden. Doyou krovvwhat those are?
-vour
To-help pecple becane mcne lorqrrledgeable-about
harmful inioor and rutdocr plants, the Hudscm VallW
Poiscn Certen has prepared a simple guide. While the
bochure is not all-inclusirre, it covens many representative ones in the ncsftheastern United States.
The poiscrrous aspect of a plant may depend cn sgdt
factons as its matmiff cr enrein its various parts. Fm
instance, the cmtrrrcni rhubarb stalks are edible (used
in nies. desserts and iellies), but the leaves are poiscn'
CIrd. Mmt peqle can identi[z rhubarb. hrt can you
identiff tha poiscnous parts of other plants in yom
Do vcnr

ImCI,ir

hcme or yard?
Hene are a fetr plants
Darts:

that strrprisingly,

have poisor

'

ALL PARTS OF TI{ESE azale4 white and red
Uaneterry, butbercnp, cardinal flowo, fo:<giore., l-ily .9f
the valley, black cn white loorst bitttr and deadly
nightshade, poison irr5l, and sweet pea.Eating tne UutUs of any of these can be fatal:
Amarillis, daffodil, hyacinth, narcissus and iris.
l.eaves of tomato plants are toxiq- whi]e green parts
and sprouts of pota-to plants are also, as well as the
leaves of holly and ladY sliPPe.
The blue bsries of bristly sarsaparilla are vay poisdlq,$. These lmk similar to edible blueberries and
may grtnri in the same habitats' It is better to err cm
tfre si-Ae of cauticm than to be cnrencmfident that a mImfulberry wouldbe a tastY snack.
If you rieeO tretp identi$ing a plant,-please call me at
54&6060. Or, if ycnr suspect scanecne has heen xpmed
to a harmfi.rl plant, mrtact a doctcr, the emergemry
rmm stafl at a hospital, cr the Aludson Vallry Poiscm
Csrter at 1-8fi)-336'6gg?, where professicmals who are
nrcm'teAgeaUle abqrt poisonous plants are available 24
horrs a day.

ciously when $5O was ofiered for hls 6snkt!8.
Whaf happened to Rudy?) Lu Megow was seen doing the tango across the grass in a hospital Johnny
as-he went To get dunked.- It was great fun and a lot
volunteers made it so. The HVFD thanks everyone
from every o{ganization who turned out to help that
day. Every volunteer was needed and out thanks go
oul to alt- of you. A special thanks to big John
the event.
Brown who or{anized
The Hague "Volunteer Fire Departrnent is to be
congratulated for tts organtzaUon of thls event. It
was truly a gteat celebrationt
I,AURA MEADE HONORED

one of Hlgb Peaks Audubon socie[/s long'time
members, Lairra Meade of Ha$ue, has been honored
by the Board of Directors with the dtstlncdon of being named as an Honorary Board- Member and recelved this yeat's Presidenfs Award. Anthony Deobpresident presented her with a framed
il. outEoinA"airO
speclal plaque on June 2O at the
resoluEon
25th annual meettng of the organlzation held at the
Crater Club in Essex, NY.
This ltfetlme honor has been presented to Ms.
Meade in recogniflon of her activlfles that have
helped to make High Peaks Audubon Society a succes's. She served d3 president, and in various director positions. She has reached out and touched hundreds of area ctrildren and adults and has always
conveyed to them a sense of wonder about the natural environment. Ever on the move, she is often
found teachin{ her 'Sights and Sounds of Adirondack Birds' o-r her m[lU-media program entitled'
-Tbe tanguage of Wtldflovers." Whether it's a nature walk, neld trlp, or snovrshoe or canoe expeditton, laura uses many techniques to introduce people to the magniflcent and marvel of the great
outdoors.
A resldent of Hague, Laura was honored last De'
cerrber as Senlor Cluznn of the Year in her home'
tonrn. She was also recently honored with a Life
Membershlp in the Federation of Garden Clubs of
I\IYS. Laura ts ahrays happy to visit a classroom or
lecture to tnterested groups. Her personal comrnitment to open the minds ana nearts of those around
her to the natural world makes her a very spectal
person and a most worthwhile partictpant.

ANTIOUE SHOW VENDORS SOUGHT
Vendors are bein{ soudet for the first annual Ha$ue
Antique Shov to be he-ld Saturday, Sept. 26' at the Hagye
Cominunity Center. The errent is sponsored by the

HaEue-on-take George Chamber of Connnerce. Contract

Gidtine for participition is August lO lnquiries should
be rnade to Mitzt Fillare at (518)543-6Y4.
FIRE DEPARTMENT CELEBRATES ITS FIFfiETTT

A great day was had by all at the tourn park_on
Satuiday, Juty lL when the Hague Volunteer Fire
Company celebrated tts flfHeth anntversary. G-ames
were-m€ulned by various local organizations to benefit the ffre deparhnent' A very popular sport was
the dunking booth. Dan Belden submitted g!a-

RSTARY CLUB ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
New ofEcers were recentty installed by The Rotary
Club of Northern Iake George. They are as follows:
Presldent, Charles Fillare: Presldent-Elect, Joanne
Brown: lst Vice-President. Richard Hudak; 2rrd
Vtce-President. Dick Gladu; Tfeasurer, John Barber;
Secretary, David Cornell; Sg[. at Arms, Jerry Crammond.
Board members lnclude: Art Andrea, Kay BarLon'
Dan Belden, Elruno Brauner, Marttn Flt4gerald, Dotde Henry, Tom James, NancY Van Wie.

A

gd heaft Is better thnn aII the heads tn the world'.
7198
,.. MunrdBuluer-Lyllon

-6.RICH MANSTA)(BREAK'
On Sunday, Juty 12, 1998, The Post Star featured a
ftont page arUcle on a netry bill, which has already passed
the Assembly and Senate and is at this \,vrlting on Gorrernor Pataki's desk walting for his signature - or veto.
Thts btu would provtde tax brealcs to ou/ners of some vacaflon homes. Tfits would tn efiect shift the prcperty tax
burden to year-round residents.
If slgned by the governor, the liaw would change the vray
that vacatlon homes are €rssessed in cases where the otnners are members of homeqvners assoclations. Thx bills
for such homes would be calcul,ated based on the amount
of rental lncome the homes could produce rather than on
their market value. which is norv the basts for tax assessments. This change could reduce the tax bllls on rracation
homes wtrich belong to hqneourners's associations by l/3
te Ll2, ralsing the tax bill for year-round homes and businesses.

As an example, a unit in a homeormers' associiation
which could be sold for $25O,OOO.OO would now be calculated according to tts potential for rental lncome, and
would be assessed for about S165.000.
The bill was approved very quietty in a flurry of activity
as the legislature wrapped up its session for the year.
Both Betty Uttle, our assembl5rrroman and Ron Stafford,
our senator roted for the bill. Thev claimed there was no
opposition to it at the time.
Nor wait Just a minute! NOBODY EVEN HEARD OF
THIS BrI r until it was publicized a few days ago, after the
fact. How could there harre been oppositton? A petition
was circulated quickly and sent to the governor rvoiclng
the opposltion of the people we could contact. Unfortunately, it had to be done in a blg hurry, stnce the gio\€rnor
wlll either slgn or veto it wlthin ten days. We are sure
there would have been many more rutiling to sign it. The
torn of Hague faxed a resolution taday {7lf5) opposhg
this bill.
We will Just keep our ffngers crossed to see hs\u our governor treats this bill. We hope it will be negauve!!
News Just off the press today tn the Post Star (7ll7)
states tbat Betty Little has written to the golrernor saying
she has made a mistake in'/oting for this biil and urges
hftn to veto iL
HFVD NEWS
Stop in and visit us in our nev/ quarters at the
Blalr house (Future location of the HVFD) at the intersection of Rt. 8 and West Hague Rd. We have
shelves of shirts, sweaters. slacks and skirts, boxes
of shoes, a ktds' roorn wlth clothing and cartons of
toys. And to top it all off, other items too numerous
to menilon. The shop is open Thurs., F11., and Sat.
each week througp Sep. 3O ftomlOAN - 2PM. We remind you tlrat no donaUons uri[ be accepted after
July 17.
On Aug. 2 at the Arts and Crafts Fair, the HVFD
wlll have a baked goods table, wbich we hope will be
generously supplied by our supporters. Stop by and
buy a mufffn, or some cookles when you vtstt the
Fair on Sunday, Aug. 2.
ALL WAS NOT FT-'N AND GAMES FOR OUR VOL
TINTEER FIREMEN. They responded to 5 ffre calls
iN June AI{D USED 42 MAN HOURS. THERE WERE
TWO DRILIS REOUTRING 48 HOURS.
Ambulance Captain Il Megow reported that the
ambulances had I I runs in Jrine, wdieh required 93
man hours and cwered 619 rntlss.

We repeat last month's safety dp: please use gE
cauflon on 9N between the Dockside Marina and the
Island Harbor turn. The boat launch area is particularly treacherous durfng the summer season, with
boats being hauled in and out, and often tatrJng up
space on 9N that motorlsts feel belongs to through
traffic. So please be wary - ttrere has already been
one accident there.
THE SILVER BAY EMPS wtll present their annual musical GREASE on Thursday, August 16 in the
Sllver Bay auditorlum for tXe beneflt of the HagUe
Fire Deparhent. You wont want to rniss itl . . ewa

1

I{AGUE CARTOON MUSEUM

The new Hague Cartoon Museum has become a popular
vlsltor destinatlon stnce lts op€ning tn Hague. NY on 6/6.
Orar l5O chlldren and adults ftrom as hr away as Cleveland, Ohio, Boston, Ma, and farrytorrn, I{f have come to
tnspect the more than 5OO comic and editorial cartoons ln
the museurn" says dlrector Stan Burdick
The museum ls open on Thurs. wentnps ftom 7-9pM
and SaL afternoons,-L2 - 4. Other opening-s for groups are
avallable upon request.

The museurrl on Graphite Road, center of Hague, is
sponsored by the Hague-on,lake George Charnber of Commerce. Informailon: - (5 f 8) 543 -882/+ {-nurdicX), 543-6353
(Chamber of Commerce or www.hagueticonderqacom.
SILVER BAY POST OFFICE HOSTS CEREMONY

On Wednesday, July 15, f998, a unlque and tnteresttng
e\€nt took place at the Sllrar Bay Post Office, when Jodi
Edson was officially $yorn in as Postrnaster of Newcomb. ^
Why at Silrer Bay and not at Neurcornb? For a sentimental and posstbly historic reilson. Jody's great-great grandfather was the 2nd postrnaster of Silrrer Bay and Jody is
the Sth generation of her farnity to work for the postal Service - and because it all start€d at Sih€r Bay, Jody chose it
for her swearing tn. Mrs. Edson's gfeat grandmother,
Mary Adams Church worked as her fatheCs clerk. Jody's
grandmother, Ruth Church Fitzgerald was the postrnaster
at Fort Ticonderoga until the office was disconilnued and
.jsdt'! mother. Mary t aEts,rnty is a postal clerk, having
qerrcd ln rnany area post offices. She is nov/ serving tn
Crown Potnl
.Ivlp. lapou+ty and Mrs. Fitzgerald were among the lnvited guests who attendd the ceremony which wa5 presid,
ed over by Fostal Operatlons Manager, C\mtlria Thurston
ftom the Albany Sectlonal Center. A receptton, hosted
by Silver Bay Postnnster Joan Dillon folloped the ceremony.

Mrs. Eclson has already had a disUngutshed career ln
the Postal Service, having been a clerk-carrier in the Ticonderoga Post Ofiice. an ofiicer in char[e in severa] area
post omces, including a sunt tn the Sllvir Bay post Ofiice
when Mrs. Dillon was temporarily serv'ng as OIC in
Hague. Displayed at the Sil',ar Bay post Office ls a colfect]9n of plctures- that were gfven to a former postrnast€r
pV MaV Adams Church, and a treasured posseSsion of the

Sltver Bay Post Ofice ls the account book used bv J. J.
Wilson, ffrst postrnaster in Sitver Bay, and Mr. James Adams, Mrs. Eclson's great-great qrandfather.
1!nd, bV the way,-acroJs the-road ffom the present post
of0cc ls the house where Ruth Fitzgerald, granddaugirter ^
of Mr. Adams, spent rnost of her childhood.

htery rmd. is ranghtome tltathos nofriend. to clueer iL

...ElimbethShnne
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JgtlgglrfJ
- A daughter, Willa Theoline Shakeshaft' to
Cynthia Floor and Crispin Shakeshaft, CYown Point
ott .l"fy 9, 1998. prouO grandparents are William
aiO-n"1'eiena traa4orie Floo-r, Sattbath Day Point 3nd
tondon, En$and, and Donald and Eloise Shakesnaft, UoVa frartor, NY, former summer restdents of
BORN

Hague.

MARRIED - Stephen Davis, Lake Shore TErrace,
Hagne, and Colelte la.FYance on June 20' 1998 in
Plattsburglr, NY.
DIED - John M. Cornell, 32, son of David & Patricia
Cornell,-silrrer Bay and Rosemarie Harris' Bingtamton on June 27 ln East Northport' NY' He is survived by his wife Karla Fttzgerald' tw-o sons, Brian
and Bdnden, two brothers , two step-brothers and a
step-slster and his grandmother, Florence Cornell, a
long time Silver BaY resident.

Carl Frederick Janzen, 86, Pine Orchard
noiA, Hague. on June 29, 1998 at the Glens Falls

DIED

Hospital..-He 1s survived by two sons, one daughter'
one step-son and one sister.
DIED - Florence'Topsy' Larnbert, 79, Lakeshore
Drive, Hague, on July 2, 1998' -She1s survived by
trvo daugf,ters, Jacqueline lambert^f9-tt' Hagqg postrnaJter and Jill-Larrrbert Stull, SHllwater, NY'.
'ten granOaaugtrters, flve grea!-,grandchtldren and
one"niece andtrro nephews. She was predeceased
by a daughter, Josephine Braisted.

DIED - Elizabeth Handy deBuys, 83' on July 7'
1998 in Birrringharn, AL Betty was a life-long sum-

mer resident of-Hague, residing on Holman Hill' She
is sunrived by two sons' Harry D. deBuy-1' Jr" great
-and
Robert R. de-Buys,
-Shesix CFandsons and three huswas predeceased by her
Erandchlldren.
I-aurie Pannell'
daughter
and
Harry
Sand
TICONDEROGA MIDDLE SCHOOL

ACHIEVEMENTROLL

The foiloiling Ha$ue students were listed on the

AcNerrement Roll for the last quarter:
C*O. S - LUCAS FRASIER, PETER MACK JOEE PI,ASS'
ALISON RUTI(OWSKI
Grade 7: KATIEBELDEN, ADAM CHARBONEAU' JENNMBN CI.ARK JOHN EVAI\iS, JESSI FRASIER' ANDREW
PATCHETT

CnapB O' DAYNA EVAI{S, MATTHE:W FRASIER, THOMA.S

HA,SKS-L,

HAGUE GRADUATES RECEWE HONORS

At the June 27 class of 1998 Ticonderoga High
School graduates, the follouring Hague- ltudggts
were arrr6ng the recipients of the many scholarships
and awards:
.Fred Stull Memorial Scholarship

' Bi[y J. Smith

.Richard J. Moore Memorial Award ln Mathestatics
P6 rglqs Georgc 2".'ak
.'ilrJHar',rey H-. Moses Educational Awards - telissa
Sue Brrrnet" Patricia Jane Corliss
.Xiwanis award to student selected by classrnates
vdro has provided the most signiflcant leadership
and service to the school - Ltndsay Anne Frasier
.HdflEy H. Moses Educational Awards - Melissa Sue
Brunet,
-b.Patricia .fane Corllss
;Mary
Eesie Educattonal Memorial Scholarship
Award - Uelissa Sue htmet, Patricia Jane Corliss'
Llndsay Anne Frasier, Amy Jordon, Jamle Lynn
Uay, i,erren Mack' Bilty J. Smith, Sherrt
Jcan SmttJr, Dodas George ZeYak.
.Stephen J. Potter Education Award - Lindsay Anne
Frasier, Douglss Georgc ZcYak
.Crary Scholarsbip Awards - Billy J. Smith' Sherri
Jean Smtth
.I"oren Drake Memorial Award - Billy J. Smith
.Jatrres Marfin Award - Douglas Gcorge, 7frYak.MarY Keogh Panlccia Mernorial pt'tzn lor exce[ence
tn Vocation Educatlon 'Sherri .Iean Smith
.Ha€Fe Winter Carnival Award 'Lindsay Anne
Frhsier
.Currunlns prlze awarded to senior who plans to prrr'
sue a career tn health related fletd - Lauren Mack
.Karla Berube Scholarsblp Fund - Sherri Smith
Deo B. Colburn Education Award - Lindsay Anne

hasier
.Tri County Educational Office Personnel
Scholarship - Lindsay Anne lrasier

Assoc.

Mr. William R. Connors, a former teacher and administrator ln the Ti School System, has been appointed to the position of Superintendent of Schools.
He will replace Dr. Robert Collins
NEW BUSINESSF^S

The lsland Viar Cafe is ofticlally open - featurlng deI-

clous homerrade hard and soft lce crearrL along with ham-burgers, hot dogs, sandwtches, salads and snacks. Baked
@ods such as muffins, dantsh' cooldes & brownies are
ilso ofiered. The Cafe ofiers take-out service as well as
outstde dtning on the patio. Telephone: 543-6367.
Hague Appliance & Repair ' 2/L hour emelgency seMce
by Paul Perry. Telephone: 543-8818.
SILVER BAY JULY/AUGUST EVENTS

July 22-25 Human lssues in Managgment Conference 'Frictlon, Trends, Tools: Shaping the 2lst Century Organization". Designed for business managers and leaders.
Come listen to some of the best leaders in business today.
For info. call 543-8833
August 23-28 'tntergenerational Elderhostel' This Elderhostel is for grandparents and their grandchildren ages
IO- f 2 to spend a week together enjoying meals, classes
and extracuricular activities. Courses include: Canoelng, Playing the Mountatn Dulcimer, and D<ploring ry?qre
7 lgg
in tne edirondacks.

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR JULY/AUGUST 1998

29

July

2r

2l

Property
Stlrrer Bay
-Ceili,

Oqrners

P2

Ti Festival Gutld Tent - p4
22 Birds of ?rey" - Tt Herita$e Museum Summer
Kitchen

Series Vbrkshop - 9- lO:3OAM
22 Arts Trek. Ti Festtval Guild Tbnt - p4
22 Sumri..rer Music Serles: Silver Bay String 9uar
tet, Tbwn Park - 7:3OPM
23 TnningBoard - ZPM
23 Writet's Program, Cornrnunity Center - 7:3OPM
24 ke-Hoar Fest Costume Ball, hdfan Kettles - pl
25 Hague Hoa< Fest - pl
28 Senior Citlzens Annual Picnic - P2
28 Ttibute to \Mll Rogers, Tl Fesflval Guild Tent 7:3OPM
SCTIEDULE FOR HAGUE HOA)( FEST

Summer Muslc Series: Mary Jo \bn TIrry &
Dq/inal Smith, Town Park - 7:30FM
AuEuSt
I Fire Department Steak Roast - pi
3 Chamber Music at Sabbath Day FL. p2
4 FIre Departmeal fvlssting
4 Shovlboat Rhapsody, Tl Festivai Guitd - 7:3OPM
5 Senior Citlzens Bus to Glens Falls
Norma Strong Dance
5 Summer Music Serles:
Studio. Tbrm Park - 7:3OPM
6 planning Board - TPM
11 Tbwn Board - 6:3OPM
l1 Jlm Gaudet, TI Fesdrral Guiful - 7:3OPM
12 Summer Music Series: I"aPotnte Brothers
Tbwn Park - 7:3OPM
16 GREASE (musical) at Silver Bay. p.6
19 Btood Pressure Clinic - Comvnunity Ctr - lPM
19 Summer Music Series: Stan Elurdlck. Folk &

July 2lL - 7PM Recepdon at Ruah for those who have
purchased their tickets prior to July 22.
8-lOPM - Costume party at Indlan Kettles. Tlckets
$15.OO each or $25.00 a couple if purchased
in advance.

JULY 26

in town park. ln

case

of

tnclement
weather, fest will be held at Cornmunity Center.

llAM - Captaln Torn plrate shour
11:3O - Old fashioned children's games

- Flank Ieonbruno will

autograph his new
book
I:OOPM Jeopardy game
2:OOPM Captaln Torr pirate shol
3:OOPM Dridlcauon of CUft.on West Htstorical
Museum

12 Noon

KFLE&S'E

Tlt t y wfun rte frxnrt is mttpqp
Wt cry ufim tfrz frzart k fu$;
We klow rtz cnst of ofize:u{ tttfio's
'lile krow ttnt tfu umt{ wit{ 6u$.
vle

fu{

{bst,

tfu storffis tfrot rtunls on,

Wefu{ tfu aan4uif sens;
Wewonlqwfry tin'emcu 6il -We snihfm tfumnnrfus"
, . . ,ktiy 'firygon fuBugs,

1983

5:3O-7:OOPM Roast Beef Dinner at Community Center
- tncluding dessert and beverage - $12.95.

Museum in Community Ctr. and The Cartoon Musenm will be open during the aft.ernoon. Look for
scheduled hours.
THE HAGUE CHRONICLE Is Published
on or about the 2oth of each month bY
rplunteers and supported by contributions frrom its readers. Send news items
to Publisher DOROTHY J. HENRY, 15r
Nall Hagtre Rd., Haglue, t{Y 12836-2605
bv the l5th of the month, and tax dedirctible contributlons to MITZI FIL
IARE, BOX 748, Hague, try 12836-

w48.
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